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(2) Words .nd exprcssions uscd in thcse rulcs and trot defitcd but

defmed in lhe Acl or in lhe Kemh Education Act, 1958 and Keiala Education

Rules issued thereundcr as amo.ded from limc to tifte shall have the same

mcanings, respectivcl, asiigned to them in lhesc Act and rulca.

3. Co,nposition and function of the School Manage ent Comnittee -<1,
A School Mannaement Cornmittec (her€hafter rcferred to as the Committee)

consisring of electcd reprcscniativcs ot thc local authority' paredts or guardians

of children admiltcd in such school tnd tcrchcrc as providcd i.D suFsection (l)
of scction 2l shall be constilured in cvcry $chool, referrcd to in subtlause (i) of
clausc (n) of scciion 2 within six months from the appointed dlte and

rcconstiauted ev€ry two yea$:

Provided lhat whcrc the child of a mcmbcr has lcft or completed his

studics in that school, such mcmbcr shall bc replaced by a parent sclccted at

random from among thc p.tcnls or gualdians of thc children of ihat cat€gory

for the rcrnaining term of thc Committec:

Providcd funhcr thal, m mcmbcr other than an cx-offcio msmber-conveno'l

joint-codvcnor and thc watd momber of the local authorily, shall scrvc as a

mcmber of $c Cordmiitee for more than two lcma

(2) 'lhc total membcrship of the Cotnmn&c in a sohool having snrdctrt

strcngtb bclow scvcn huDdrcd and fiftv, shall nol cxcced sixtcen cxcluding thc

mcmbcr-convcnor and thc joi -convenor if anv.

(3) 'Itc quorum of thc Commitlce shall bc ninc

(4) Wbcrc thc studcnt slrcngth cxcecds sevcn hundred ard fiftv, lhc

mcmbcrship shall be raised to lwentv cxcluding $c corvenor and thc joinl

convcnor if ary and the quorum in such cascs shall bc cl€ven

(5) Seventy-five pcr ccnt of thc srengrh of ihe Committcc shall bc from

amongst parcnts or $ardiais of children

(6) Rcprcs€ntatives of thc Moftcr-ParcnG lbacher Associalion, parcnts of
SC/ST studcnls. and wcaLer scction and parents of childrcn with sPccial needs'

shall be includcd in thc Commince:

Providcd that proporlionstc rcprcscnlation shall bc Sivcn to parents

rcprcscn(ing disadvanlagcd and veaket scctron'

(1 'lhc rcmaining lwcnrv-,ivc Por ccri of the strcngft of thc commitlce

shall hc from among$ $c followrns pcrsots namcl)
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(a) the ward division ncrnbcr of rhe local aurhoriry of rhc locatiry rn
which the school is situated;

(b) one lcachcr ftom thc school to bc dccidcd by lhc teachcrs ofrhc
school;

(o) one member fiom arnaflgsr local cducarionisrs to bc decided by thc
parmts;

(d) lhc school leadcr:

Provided that fifiy pcr ocnr of ihc mcmbcrs shall be wornen.

(8) 'lb ma&ge i1s afsirs, rhc Commitrcc shall clccl . Chai.pcrson and
Vic€ Chairyerson fion among thc nembc$ who arc reprcsenrarivcs of parcnh.

(9) Thc llead.tcachcr or whcrc rhc school docs no( havc a Hcsd
Tc.chcr, thc'leacher-in-chargc shall bc rhc cx-ofljcio mcmbcr con\enor of tho
Committc€. In schools having classcs up to srandard twclvc, thc prircipal shall
be thc ex-officio mcmbcr-convcror and thc llcad ltachcr shall bc thc jojnr

(10) Thc Convcnor oI thc Commiiq, shall bc compctent to irvirc up 1()
thrEe p€Nons at a trme as Spccial tnvirccs ro oflcr advicc on specific issucs likc
child !'ror,cction, healrh and nurririon, child psychology and on mattcrs rclarins
lo consEuction activ res undcnaken by rhe Commillcc:

Providcd thar no such p€rson sha coffrirute rhc quorum or bc eligiblc to

(l l) The membcrs of rhc Commirrcc shall parricipate in the capacity
building traiining couri€s conducrcd by rhc covcmmcnr ro facilitate thc cffccrive
nmcdoning of the CoEmitree.

(12) Tltc Conminee shau mccr al lcast oncc in rwo months in rhc school
premiscs and the dccisiotrs shalt be raken by malomy vorcs.

(13) The mitrules of thc meerings sha bc propcrty rcoorded end madc
available to thc public through thc school norice board and (hc schoot,s

(14) Th€ Assishnr Educationd Omcer shall cnsurc thc timcty constiuion
of thc Commin {, organiz rrainuu of rhc mcmbcrs aftt shau facilira& iqproper
functioning.

(15) The Commntcc shall, in sddirion to rhc functioru und.r clauscs (a) ro
(d) of sub-secrion (2) of section 21, nalncly:



(i) monitor thc working of lhc scbool;

(ii) prcparc and rccommcnd school dcvclopncnt planl

(iii) monilor fie utilisation of fie grants rcccived ltom the Statc

Covcrnmcnl or local authority o. any other source; ,nd

(iv) pcrform such o$cr tunctions as may bc prcscribed'

lt shall also pcrfom lhc following tunctions, namclv:

(a) communicate in simplc and crcative ways to thc population rn the

ncighbourhood of the school, ihc rights of &e child, th€ duiics of the

cotemment. local aulhority, school, parent and guardian undcr ihc Act;

(b) cnsurc that a tcachcr maintains regularity and punctuality in

atlending schooti holds rcgular mcctings wilh parcnts and guardians and

apprais€ then aboui th€ rcguhntv in ancndancc' abilitv to leam' progress madc

in leaming and lny other rclevant information about 
'he 

child;

{c) ensure that no teacher is deploycd for non-cducational purposes

othcr than !ho$e spccificd in scciion 2? oI thc Act;

(d) cnsurc lhar no lcachcr is cngaging in private luilion or private

tcachmg aclivity;

(c) adange 10 monitor lhe achicvcment of the expccted lcaming

ourcom. oi ttc chilarcn as specified bv lhc acadcmrc aulhoritv, with the help of
cxpcrts and shall also pay attcn(ion to sttrdcnt ab:ientccism and teacher

absenrccisrn, and takc ncccssary slcps lo providc tcachcrs against short lealc

vacancics having duration of bclow onc acadcmic vear from thc pancl of
lcachcrs maintain-cd by lhc locat authoritx at the rate of rcmuneration fixed by

thc Di.cctor of I'ublic Insh{tionl

111 ensure that tcachcrs arc nor burdcncd with non-a€adcmic duties

oLher $an thosc spccificd in scction 27i

(g) msure the cffollmcnl &d conbnucd attendancc of all lhc chrldtcn

from ttc nJighbourhood in rhc school so as to cnsurc zcro-dropoui rstc in the

school. chilt€n not attendi4 school condnuouslv for more thaD fifteen worklrg

a""l"ft"fr l" ot"""a t"a"t rl" 
"ut'gotv 

of dropouts and thc Committee shall

oratc ettorts to Ung ttrern back tlrcush medial neasurc$'

(h) monitor the maintcnancc of rhc norms ud RtaDdards sp€cified in

rhe Schcd;l; and lhat in the Kerala Education Act and Rul€ issucd th€r€under

and cnsure cffcctivc utilization of the scbool rcsourccs;
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(i) bring to thc noricc of rhe locat aulboriry and cducarion
luthorities, any d€r'lation ftom thc righrs of lhc child, in panicutar mcntat and
ph)rical harassmenl of children, deniat of sd&ission and rimety provision of frce
mritlem€nts under sub-s€ctioo (2) of scction 3;

C) ids iry drc n€eds, prcpare a plan and mon or rlrc idptemcniation
of the provisions of secriofl 4i

(k) ensurc pmvision for rcmcdiat and cnrichmq{ coaching for child.cn
wilh spccisl necds, larc eD.ollmcnts and slow lcamcrs and conducr of mectines
of Class Parerr-T€acher Associahon and Mothcr-parenr,Tcachcr Associarro-n
regularly by thc tcachcrs;

(l) rnonitor thc idcniification and cn o mcnr of, and facititios for
€ducation of children with disabitity, and crsurc rhcir participarion in and
complction of ciemenrary cducariool

(m) nonilor the irnptqncnrsrion of rhc rnid_day mcal in ftc school;

(r) mobilize nuppon and .csourccs from rhc toeat aulhorily. lhc
public ard othcr agcncies for providing bctrcr faciliri.s for both acadcrnic alld
co-curricular activitiesi

(ol preparc an annust accouDr of rl,ccrpts and cxpcndirurc ot lhc
school for $c amounts rcceivcd by ihc Commrrlcc.

.._, !1!l f"t..:*r reccrvcd by Lhc comm rcc for rhe di$char8c or rrsruncrons ur|der thc Acr shalt be k(?r in a joinr accounl of fic chairma; atrd rhcconvenor ot Inc Commi ec and shalt bc audilcd annually by a charlcrcd
accouDtanr ensased by the Commitce and prcscntcd bcforc i; ";.r"r .""iiigslong with audired rcpon

. .(17) The accounrs referrcd ro in clausc (o) of sub-rute (16) stalt bcsigned by lhc chairpcrson or vicc_cbairpcrson and convcner o, lhc sai.l
comlD|ltce and madc avarlabtc to rbc AssisraDt liducanonal Officct wrrhrn oncmonth of their prcpaladon.

-. (18) Utilzatron ccnificarc In rcspccr of funds rcccivcd by rhc SchoolManas€menl commirlce shalr bc subm,ucd ro dc aurhonry g.",ni 
"rir,l]_a_,wrthin rwo monlhs of ltrcurba lle c\Fnditurc or *irlin r*o ln**i of lhc **innallc|al ycar, wbjchcver. is carhcr.

^ 
4t.Preparution of Schoo! Deretorycnt ptn-_11) ftc Schoot ManagcDcn(Conmittcc shall prcparc a Schoot D;vctopincnr I,r", *itfrt" r*o ln""O,i 

"i ;i"constitutior.


